FRIENDS OF THE PATTERSON LIBRARY MINUTES
February 11, 2008

CALL TO ORDER:
The meeting was called to order by Pres., Marilynne Allen, at 1:30 PM
in the library building.
MEMBERS PRESENT: Marilynne Allen, Margaret Castro, Trudy de
Groot, Sue Henderson, Elly Lanfranki, Judy Mullins, Faith Osteen,
Carol Schuler, Kay Swift and Librarian, Kelly Thompson
MINUTES: The minutes were read and approved.
LIBRARIAN’S REPORT: Kelly said she had received some of the
items she bought after last month’s meeting and brought some of them
to show us such as magnetic bookends, bookmarks, clock for the
reference room, etc.
She said that for the mask craft they had a good turnout of 31 people.
This month they will be doing a valentine craft and in March a birthday
party for Dr. Suess. For that she requested $65 to buy food, etc. She
also said they will be having a Teen Tech Week which will include a
survey and scavenger hunt. For this program she requested $30 which
is a total request of $95. Sue made a motion that we give Kelly the $95
she requested; it was seconded by Faith and passed.
Marilynne mentioned that we need a new lock for the dumpster and
asked Kelly if she would check the price of a new lock. Kelly reported
back that she looked in her supply catalog; but found no locks.
Marilynne then suggested that Kelly call Waste Management to find out
what kind of lock they can open. Kelly will do that and report back
later.
Kelly said she received a letter from Dianna Bartlett, the Turlock
Library branch manager, thanking us for going to the meeting in
Newman to try to help them get a FOL group started. Marilynne,
Carol and Sandy went to the Newman meeting and some of the Newman
group was supposed to come to our meeting today; but they didn’t show
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LIBRARIAN’S REPORT (continued):
up. Kelly had a copy of the Turlock Friends of the Library bylaws to
give them. She said if no one from Newman came to the meeting today,
she would send the copy of the bylaws back to Turlock.
There was a call from the county library regarding the History of the
World CDs about which Marilynne had inquired. They have 5 or 6 of
the CDs available and Kelly has a list of them if anyone is interested.
TREASURER’S REPORT: Treas., Sue Henderson, reported that the
balance as of January 14 was $2,419.98. After expenses and total
deposits, there is a balance today, Feb. 11, 2008, of $1,512.01 plus $80.00
in the cash box and the $2,000 CD for the marquee. She just bought $70
in stamps today for the membership letters and lifetime member thank
you letters. Membership dues are due today for anyone who hasn’t yet
paid.
OLD BUSINESS:
• FOL Logo Stationery & Envelopes: Judy brought the lifetime
member letters on the new FOL logo stationery for Marilynne to sign
and also logo envelopes in which to mail them. She also gave
Margaret blank logo stationery and envelopes for her to use for
correspondence.
• Adopt A Soldier Program Update: Sandy has sent a box of books to
the army sergeant but hasn’t received feedback yet.
The meeting was adjourned at 2:00 PM after which time attendees will
help assemble the membership letters and achievements list for Sue to
mail. Next meeting is scheduled for March 10, 2008.
Respectfully submitted,

Judy Mullins, Secretary
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